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COLONIZING SCHEMEDIED ON THE CROSS All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.'
One Price to All.

the Count and Tatrlck Jones. Mis

Cecil Irving, as the divorced wlf Is a

very attractive woman and plays Mrs.

Delmar for ail thm Is in the char-

acter and her rendition of the warrloi
bold wns a treat Bob OtU'ndo is up to
date as the tough kid. Miss Ballard, Wild Cat Speculators Unload Some

Superstitious Fanatics in Trinidad

Imitate the Saviour
as unity Jane, plays the part of a
stupiJ servant very pertectlji The Worthless Property
company la good in all parts The After Easter (Clearing Sale 8play, by request, will be repeated to

night
BIO PROFITS IN TOWN LOTS

VICTIMS MADE OWN CROSSES

Invest Five Thousand Dollars and

Clean Up Nearly Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars by Deception and

Church Notices.

.Babtlst church: The subject for the
morning service will be ' Lessons From
the Grave of Lasnrus." In the evening
the Sunday school will present an in-

teresting Easter exercise. All the oth-

er regular sen-ice- s will be observed aa
usual. Everybody invited.

First Lutheran chuven will celebrate
Easter In the following manner: Morn-

ing scrvlcet in Swedish at 10: 45. when
the pastor, Rev. Qustaf E. RyjQutat
will speak on the "Resurrection." Th

Mexican Penitents Accustomed to

Carrying Out Crucifixion Select One

Member for a Sacrifice and the

Scenes Are Reacted. ratWilful Misrepresentation.

Modlco, Cal., April 25. American
choir will render special selections. In
the evening at 7: SO the Sunday school Consul General Parsons has com

menced an investigation of the allegedwill give its Easter entertainment A
colonising schemes of the Pan-Am- er

lean Land Company In Chiapas, Num.
fln program will be rendered. All the
friends of? our Sunday school are cor-

dially Invited. A collection will be erous complains have been filed with
the consul general. Inducted by advertaken up at this occasion for the Sun-

day school treasury. tisements of the company, farmers of

Leaves us a number of our choicest lines of Spring Suits, Hats,

Shoes and Furnishings broken in sizes, or the lots nearly sold out.
I

As we do not allow small lots to accumulate, no matter how new and

desirable the goods are,

We Offer This Week
Bargains in Men's ard Boy's Suits, Etc., Etc., that will prompt

you to buy during this money saving opportunity.

western Texas, Oklahoma, NebraskaFirst Methodist church: The chil
and Washington statea came to Chia

Trinidad, Cd, April On the
cross, Just as the Savior died enturles
ago, fanatical members of the Pent-tente- s,

to reported to have died yes-

terday at Torre, Laa Animas county,
Col Several Trinidad people claim to
nave been among the eyj-witns-

but they agreed among themselves not

to talk tor publication, so the details
sur not yet known. According to the
report current here, however, the vic-

tim was nailed to a cross of his own

formation and died in agony that he

did not seem to feel, wrought as he was

to a delirium of religious fervor. The

trtory of the crucifixion is vouched foi

by Henry D. Rpblnson of this city, an
automobile agent, who saw a crowd of

Mexicans who bad been

dren will render a special Easter pro
pas at their expense to investigate. Itgram at It o'clock, consisting of good

music and well drilled children exercts.
ea, A cordial welcome to all. Sunday

Is alleged that the an

Land Company bought 1000 acres of

scnooi at iz: is. epwonn lenguo m , land from the state government for
$3000. and by advertising sold town:$0 and at 7: SO the pastor will preach

an Easter sermon. Everybody Invited
to all of these services.

Presbyterian church. Rev. W. "S.

lost for over $375,000 gold. 'The ad-

vertisements pictured comfortable
homes being ewted and extensive
railroad shops and cultivated lands.

The investigators found the few rail-

road building were being removed to

better towns, Oeronlmo and Tola, and

Wright of Portland will preach morn- -

lng and evening. Special Easter musicand were discussing the tragic scenes UITSMEN'
claim the ed cultivated lands

In the old days, so it is sal 4. the carry-

ing out of an actual crucifixion was not
uncommon among the penitents, but it
was supposed to have been abandoned
long ago. Although it is known that

Your choice in several styles of single and double breasted sack &Q Zf
suits, worth $12.00, whilclthcylast

A number of suits made of extra fine materials, hand tailored, till I EL
the practice of self- - torture is still

were a sandy waste, a creek a few In-

ches deep Instead of a navigable river
and the only available harbor some

distance out In the Pacific ocean.

The consul general hua summoned

the officers of the company at Kansas

by the choir on both occasions undo
the leadership of Miss Hobson. Th.
Sunday school, with the assistance of
the orchestra, will hold a special Eas-

ter service of song Immediately follow-

ing the morning service. Parents and
friends are most cordially Invited.

First Congregational church, preach"
lng at 11 a. m. by the pastor. Rev. U
D. Mahone. Subject: "A Risen Christ."
Mrs. Geo. C. Watkins will sing. Sun-

day school at 12:20 p. m. At the even-

ing service the Sunday school will give

carried out among the members of the
order during holy week.

yiiiwworth $14.00 and $15.00, while they last,

hand tailored suits made of fine imported
City to appear here to show cause why

Some materiels includ-- t3they should not be barred from their
use of the United States mall aa well

aa to stop all further operations.
ing black worsteds and blue serges, worth$l 8, while they last4

their usual Easter program, beginning
at 7:30 p. m. Funarals Today.

The funeral of Henry Selvon of Sea- -

ffWnn Sort! WsifllU This,Boys' and Children's Suits.Baby Enjoyed It
A laughable Incident occurred yes

side will take place from Pohl'a under-

taking parlors today. The Interment
will be at Greenwood.

Furnishings.terday on Eleventh street A party
Vitality uwiw

art 4 ptyiUtrUiHiK.
f..,., iimrtlh rof ordinaryof ladies were going from Bond to

The funeral of the late Mrs. M. Mc- -

Elmore Brings Stock.

There was a large attendance at the

meeting of the Seaside lodge, A. O.

U. W. last night at their hall, every-
one being interested in devising some

scheme whereby the organization
v would be maintained, notwithstanding

the actions of the grand lodge In In-

creasing the assessment-- Nothing was
..done at the lodge meeting, but imme-

diately after adjournment, a meeting
of citizens was held and a committee

appointed to formulate a plan for or-

ganizing a separate insurance company
and withdrawing from the grand lodge,
If such a plan, in their Judgment was

feasable From the sentimental ex-

pressed it is very probable that the
local lodge will withdraw from the

jurisdiction and Incorporate a local
Insurance company, although this is

problematical

Commercial street and one of the a. Mdoip:lUycomh.4Alllster will be held from Pohl's un-

dertaking parlors at 1 o'clock thla

of several lints of very choice suits

for little fellows, only a fow are

left. These will be sol J at reduced

Price

Tmn. urav.aine-ur- u

Colura-tw- n iwr n r
young ladies had one of these two-wheel- ed

in which was a baby
strapped in. Aa is fashionable, the
lady was pulling the cart behind her
and evidently much annlmated In a

The funeral of the late Mrs. Schults pnUM awning.
will be held from her late residence

I broken lota of hosiery, neckwear,

underwear, shirts, tc, to be sold

out this week at bargain price.

Shots and Hats,

Will be treated to a mut go price.

Thla applies to all small lots and

tines which come In broken slave,

this afternoon at 1 o'clock. The In-

terment will be at Greenwood.conversation over Easter bats and the
prevailing styles. So interested was she

the sock wrm lire71In the conversation that she did not
notice that the strap broke and the
baby slipped out on the sidewalk. A

gentleman who had noticed the kid

J Palra for 80c.
TVonly nfk of merit rat

TURQUOISE
IS A

RICH

Young Men's 8-l-
ts.

In this department may be found

excellent bargains In single anJ

double-breaste- d suits for young

men.

aoiaatmainaafjc
as he slipped out of the cart went up
to her and said:

'Madam, I guess you have droppel
something."

The Ineident created conslJerabl
merriment, even among the ladles, who
went back with her and picked up
the baby, who seemed to enjoy the fun.

S. DANZIGER CO.,A Musical Event.
The fine vocal work of J. Adrian

Seaside Lodge.
The steamer Elmore arrived m latt

evening from THIannok. Among the

cargo of freight was a fine cow, prob-

ably all that there Is left from the
Elmore stock farm, and it was brought
to Astoria for safe keeping. Several
years ago Mr. Elmore bought a fin

farm and stocked it with thoroughbred
cattle. There ought to be an Incrtise
In the stock, but every time Waiter
Rldhalgh went down to take an In-

voice, there seemed to be no increase.
What is necessary on a stock farm is

a manager that can report an IncrecM

of at least one bull calf a year. There
is no question as to tfc adaptability
of the farm or the quality of the stock
but there has always been a large sized

discrepancy in the increase.

Epping Is a delight to his audiences.
He possesses a baritone voice of great
range and beauty. His repertoire cov

Astoria's Greatest Clothiers. 490-50- 0 Commercial St. jers a broad field; from the romantic
to the tragic, from the delicate to the
forte passages he meets every re
quirement. His dainty Interpretation 1BENTON'S NEW VALVELESSmake a pleasing contract to the heavier
dramatic work. Among other selections
Mr. Epping will render The Prolojju

Ceiling Color
Tet so dainty in effect as to please
the most fastidious. It Is not hard
on the eye cither. It Is one of the

products of the ration Paint Co.,

makers of the famous I'atton's Sun
Proof Paint. An honest, practical

paint, entirely free from water or

any other material used aa an
adulterant.

l1fcfsmi
Per gallcn 11.75

Half galion 90

Quarter gallon .60

Most colors are sold at this price.
A few re a little higher. Write
Dr call for descriptive folder, show-

ing colors.
Sold by

B.F.ALLEN taSON
Wall Paper, Paints, Etc,

365-36- 7 Commercial 8t, Astoria.

GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
Simple and Reliable. Latest Cut.from 'Pagllacci" and the Aria from

La Jolle Fille de Perth," by Bizet. TheHe Needed the Money.
"I have decidod," said the

Astoria gentleman, "t let you advent of Mr. Epping is the most not-

able event of the musical season.

INIEA. 0. U. W. Meeting.
Astoria, Ore., April 17, 1905. Each

and every member of Seaside lodge.
No. 12, Is hereby requested to be pres
ent at the lodge room next Saturday
night, April 22, 1905, at the hour of 8

o'clock p. m., as business of vital im-

portance to each member is to be con-

sidered. Come one and all without
fall. By order of the Master Work-

man, B. L. CLARK,
Attest: F. D. WINTON, Recorder.

This week our annual

Easter Bible Sale

Uu Parts loet Out
ol Ordtr)Jk,"

UiilWf.rlnj'.P.rU.

Mors Power with Uu
weight.

Uiti'Leu Gasoline.

Under Perfect Con.
troL

Quid Exhiuit.

Any Speed from 100
. to 1000 revolutions

per minute.,

Is on. 'Bible are eveiywhere sold.j

and rightly so, at a small profit It
Is seldom any dealer feel like giving j

have that young man after all, if you

are positive that you can't be happy
without him."

"Oh, father!" the beautiful girl cried,

"you don't know how happy you have

made me. Now I can see the gates of

Paradise opening on the beautiful

Easter morn. Dear, good, kind papa.

Let me kiss you' for those sweet words.

Oh, I can hardly wait to fly to him ana
tell him the glorious news. He will

be so glad. We shall be so happy now.

It seems almost like a lovely dream.
I can hardly believe I am awake. But
tell me, what made you change youi
mind? Yesterday when I tried to plead
for him you said you would never per-

mit us to see each other again. And It

you bad known how these words
bruised my heart. What has hap-

pened father, to make you relent?
He kissed her fondly, and then, with

tears in his eyes, replied:
"I sat In a little game of poker

where he happened to have a hand, last
night, and if we don't get that money
back in the family some way, my busi-

ness is going to suffer."

away the little pront he aoe maice

but in the past we have always made
a slight reduction ot Easter and this

year we will do better than ever

Child Burned to Death.
Last evening the child of Mr. and

Mrs. Mattas, living in Uppertown, was
burned to death. The family had gone
away for a short time and left the lit-t- el

one at home. In some way it got
hold of some matches anJ lighter one It Is Easier 20 PER CENT OFF FOR THE WEEK.
setting its clothes on fire, and before

To buy a new spring hat than to makit could be rescued It was badly
burned. Medical attention was sum

THORNBURG

OEITI.
KNAPPTON. I

WASH. I

it We have a good display of street
and dress hats, ready to wear, or to be
trimmed to erder.

moned, and after two hours of intense

Our stock of Easter novelties and
cards is very complete. See the show

window.

J. N. GRIFFIN
suffering, the little child died. l Sizes 1 to 10 II. P., Single C Under.

8lzc R to 40 II. II., Double Cylinder.For (Shopping' FOUR CYLINDERS: ORDER TO 100 HORSE POWER. 1
especially you will require a suitable

Occident Hotel Bar
aiBilliard(Hall.

hat affording comfort and a dressy ap-

pearance, yet reasonable in price. Step
in and select a abacs. Wa will finish
it becomingly and are sure to please

An Investment Offering.
The Western Loan and Savings Co.

of Salt Lake have a $5,000,000 capital.
They guarantee 8 per cent interest on
their savings stock, and any surplus
earnings In addition. Mark T. Brown --

son. Special Agent.
I. O. O. F. Notice.

All members of Beaver Lodge, No.
35, L O. O. F are requested to at-

tend the anniversary exercises, to be
held at Odd Fellows' hall, Thursday
evening, April 27, 1905, at 8 p. m. Visit-
ing members and Rebekahs are cor-

dially invited to attend.
THE COMMITTEE.

Fishers' Opera House,
A comfortably filled house greeted

L. R. Stockwell and Charles E. Verner
and their company last evening In their
latest political comedy success, "The
Hon. John North." The story Is very
amusing and the sltlatlons are such
that the audience' was kept In con-

stant good humor 11 through the four
acts. R. R, Stockwell is & comedian

of the old school, of which there are
very few left. His impersonation of

the candidate, John North, is one of

his best characters. Charles Erin
Verner does some very clever work as

PRAEL 0 E1GNER TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 22L

D RAYING 8 EXPRESSING
IIVERY STABLE

All goods shipped toourcare will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

TablesJNew and Everything
First Class.,

you, no matter what you choose.

THE FAIR
MRS, A. JALOFF, Prop.

EXCLU8IVE MILLINERY
AT

Reasonable Prices,
STAR THEATER BLDQ, ASTORIA. Fincit brand of Liquors and Cigars.


